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Your letter dated tha Vith, non tmarkod the 21st on tho priority mail 

envelope, aaLes no rantion of why your sent me a copy of Chapter 11 of the 

epilogue of Waketh and no montton of the earlior 10 ohaptera of that epilogue 

t VO been Marl 	(rna. ' Janice) for for a month or so. The lot; is interosting, 

as aro the onclocuron, and we are glad the water was no more of a problem for 

you and Betsy, bat I'm didappointed at not having that epilogue to got it 

retyped hero as it could have boon before now. I should not havo to explain but 

I do so you can understoNd how -1.; foal 

There is no uay we can Mow how much tint: remains for me. About two hours 

n.(_:0 1 gas concorncd Vint so :othin.,:; had lkipponed in the log that has more 

circulatory obstructions in it. I began to got short of breath, as with con-

gestive heart fa.:.luro, and that ando Inc oven morn uneasy. But I drove PI to 
A piy an acme ilreacrintions and groceries and sat in tlw car. First made 

up what I'll give her, a list of what I shuld have if sent to a hospital and 

then I read. I'd road your letter and the ehelpoure.s first. 
I want to read and correct what 	rotyoed, for accuracy. While I can, 

while that is possible. Hot only i:; that natural, I also did that writing under 

loss than the best of circumstances and in haate.It may be that in the future 

othora will not be in a position to tic, that. Cr to dope au: what I had in mind. 

will you please get that back to no immediately? Thanks, and thanks to .'anica, 

of whim I nakat tide by return mail with her checks  /14,..t-tove-fle, 
Prime-rim wan 	teach with me about Ray. I dO not buy Peppers bit and 

do not believe tho Jowers story. I also do not know why he said it. I iiinterviowed 

hint and prepared questions foe "43aar to ara at the evidentiary hearing. no indica-

tion of an tonsion, ;::te.Dat I n,vor had any doubt about it, that riffle was not 

uned in thtlarimo. In addition to tilt: case of this 	Frame-Up I prepared much more 

and got it in solid, unrefuted testimony at that Ir ,arinis, of which l'eaar and.I 

have the tranacripts.noroover, had 	dog what he Vas, all those people at the 

Lorraine and all the police 0)ing over that ar..:a would have seen him. 

.M think the Ungn are attached to PePper. I wrote "eater, got no answer. 

Offered bin all I have and gave him a brief description. It stay in the end be all 

there is to tell him what happened in saying what did not and c(tild not have. 

There is (Nita a story and 1 think novite in what I have and what iita and I did 

and ;tent through,0 

Please do gat that-epllo3u:: back to me so I can got it retyped anArrectcd. 

(ad you both suanrivad the renpiratory troubles. 'at, 


